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BOB DENOUNCES BUTTERINE-

Tlio One-Armed Champion of the Farm-
house

-

Ohurn Talks as Ho Knows-

.HE

.

FLAYS THE GREASY FRAUD.-

A

.

Delegation of Dnirymcn ItoCorc the
UOIINO Committee on Agriculture

Speech hy Col. It , M. Littler
General Capital NOICH.

Argument AcnlnHt Oleomargarine.W-
ASitiNOTON.

.
. March 31. [Special Telo-

jrram.J
-

A hearing was granted to-day-and
It will bo continued to-morrow by the house
committee on agriculture to a delegation
liom the dairy Interests of the country In
favor of a bill to tax Imitation butter ten
cents a pound , mark It soltcannotbesoldfor
the gcnnlno article , and place Its control on
the market in the hands of the commlsMoner-
of Internal revenue. Komo very strong ap-
pealH

-
weiu made for the dairy Interests , and

It Ncciiis probable that not only will the com-
mittee

¬

adopt the bill , but that It will bo
promptly passed by both houses of comtrcss.
Among those who addicsscd the committee
WUH Colonel Itobcrt M. Littler , secretary of
the National llutler , Cheese and Egg associ-
ation

¬

, and of the Iowa Uiitter and Cheese as-
sociation.

¬

. Mr. Littler In the course of his rc-
ii'arks

-
said :

"No ono has the right to make an imitation
of a valuable uttlclu and sell It for the genu-
ine.

¬

. No ono has the right to make such an
Imitation and sell it to men who will sell it
for the genuine , any more than hu has thu
right to make counterfeit money and sell It-

to men who hu knows will pass it for genu-
ine.

¬

. The mantilaettiio of an imitation or
( oiinloi felt article In any considerable quan-
tity

¬

Is prlma facie evidence of an Intention to
fell It as the genuine. All Imitations of but-
ter

¬

are counterfeits of the genuine , and are
Mld to thi ) consumer , with ram exceptions ,

for genuine. Tlioimh the manufacturers and
wholesale dealers may sell their Imitation
butter to retail dealers for what It-
In , they well know that the retail
dealer can sell to the consumer only
an genuine. Those who buy Imitation but-
ter'ot

-

the retail dealers for what it Is are
hotel keepers , boarding house keepers , res-
tmii'Hiit

-
ki'OiKjrp , dining car agents and other

eateierw for the public , who intend to and so
palm oil' the Imitation compound for the gcn-
nlno

¬

dairy iiroiluct.s. Imitation butter , In
many cases , Is made of inferlorandunwholef-
tniiii

-
; fat and compounds of other ingrc-

illunlJi
-

known and unknown , which are
neither .cleanly nor conducive to health. In
;0iist'iicnce( | of thu known lad that Imitation
irfittera are tilth , unwholesome and fraudu-
lent

¬

, tJiecontiumlng public will neither eat
nor buy them knowingly , and hence they
can bo.sold only In a fraudulent manner ,

.knowing that they must bu fraudulently bold
If used-

."Yet
.

millions of pounds of the Imitation
butters are fraudulently Imposed upon the
consumers of dairy goods every week if not
every day. The.so Imitations -are not only
unwholesome , tiltliv nnd fraudulent , but are
made of Inferior and cheap materials , that
uimbto thu mnnurncturcrtt to undersoil genu-
ine

¬

dairy goods , whllo at the same time ob-
taining

¬

a prlco for the imitation much above
the cost of their production. These Imita-
tion

¬

butters are not honest substitutes for
genuine and their competition with the pro-
ducts

¬

of thu dairy Is not an honest ono , They
wear a false gulfio and are sold for what they
are notelse honest competition would have no-

eaimu for complaint. Their fraudulent
eharai'lur and sale Is the evil of which wo-
complain. . In consequence of the fraudulent
character and snlo of Imitation dairy goods
and of publhi knowledge and fear of their
fraudulent sales , the consumers of dairy
goods have been greatly diminished , thu
market for them greatly depreciated , and
dealers In them nru in danger of having
their business nttcily ruined. The dairy in-

tercHt of the country has received a stagger-
Ing

-
blow fiom Iho fiaiidnlent mannfactuic

and wile of Imitation dairy goods. Dairymen
aio disposing of their cows and neglectlnu to
mice moru dairy block. Good judges alicady
estimate the leductlon of dairy .stock below
tint normal point to bii at least 2.1 per cent.
This would ( o a fearful falling elf In any
business , and yet prices of dairy
good *! remain depressed wltn no In-

dications
¬

of Impiovement In the fiituic.-
In

.

eoiiKequmiec of this depression In thu
dairy Inlero.st , the Htnall farmers' sources of-

reveniio from the creamery or private dairy ,
to meet cm lent expenditures , are greatly le-
diiced

-

or cut off altogether , and his taxes re-

main
¬

unpaid , and In many cases lie Is In-

nrinir.i In bin payments on moitgages that
liang overhls piemlscM. Thu coed housuwltu-
lm had the demand for thu golden Issues of
the chin n curtailed or stopped , and she Is
compelled to iiMc ciedlt of her grocer and
mcichani fur necessaries heictofoio paid for
fiom thu mint of the dairy-

."To
.

Riich a pass have we already como that
the duliy piodiictlon , with tlio business
linHoil upon It , Is ihieatened with inln If not
lilinilillatlon , nil because of thu frauds prac-
ticed

¬

Ki upon HID community by the mannfac-
Hners

-
and dialci.s In Imitation butters. Thu-

Htnck IndiiHliy of the country Is severely
Milferlng fiom the elfrets of thu sanio cause..
JC I'cclallv' Is this tiliu of daily bleeds , which
have alieady experienced n serious depression
In priced. And dairy stock which Is being
nacrlllccd comes In to compete In the beef
mm kits and adds to depics.s the prices ot fat
("lock. The Imitation butler business , which
Is conduct ) d on tlio principle that dishonesty
Is the best policy , Is degrading
Id humanity and demoralizing to
ill kinds of biiHlno.iii. Permit this
fraud to eotinwhlppcd of Justice, and you
open the box of Pandoraletting loosn upon the
Miiimiinlly ovety form of swindling that
running ran devUo. Dealent In falsu weights
nnd measures me siimmarly and Justly pun-
lulled jno less NO should bo the dealer In false
tallies. What li asked by the producers
and consumers of dairy poods throughout thu-
rniinlry Is that stupendous frauds piactlccd-
In the nmiHifncluie andsaloof dairy goods
Hliall lie 8iiptes ed by appropriate congres-
sional

¬

Icgltlation , or fo irgulatoil that the
public shall l o no lonarr deceived , Im-

posed
¬

tipon and defrauded. State legislation
ran net only ( orally , and It Isdlflleult If not
jiMHO'-slblo lofTctiro such uniform legisl-
ation

¬

in all states a * will bo effective. "
MCK 0V CIVII ,

licip are still goniii people hero whob-
cte

-

tlial | la* civil rervlro law will not last
'they rltu the fact that many of tho-

r : | iitalluvs and senators who voted for It-

M Ckitatu to ridicule It , and expres-
n 4iif. iiituuipt lor Its operations are con-

si

-

ivy indulged III ulth thu utmost ficedom-
lr | ' 'i il.ii'iit men i'f both parties. .Senator-
lp. . i m I U * PITC ! < of last Friday voiced-
ni tl i nrj s lythe njulliuent of the leading
inert of thu republican p.irty towaid thu class
which I riMpoiislble for thu ilIK'trine of ch I-

Ifrmif toform. Were they to express their
real uplulonn , the majority of both parties
In tln two houses would probably vote for
the it | eal oj the law. Pulley , however , IijterI-

ICM.S

-

in the way of snrh action now , but as-

II Intimated. U will not bo surprising for
It to i-Jino hetfattor , The barcaatic

made to civil service reform on the floors of
the two houses have been supplemented with
outspoken denunciations of the law and its
effect before three state association !) Mary ¬

land , Virginia and Ohio by members of con-
Ktcssfrom

-
the Mates named , and other mem-

bers
¬

arc only awnlllng an opportunity to fol-
low

¬

their example.-
IN

.

TKItKST PAID ON VTAM l.O.V.VS.
The house commlttco on war claims has

determined to report adversely the. bill to
reimburse the several ntatcs for Interest paid
by thorn on war loans. Mr. Lyman of Iowa
favors the reimbursement of these outlays.-
As

.
a member of the committee on war claims

ho will submit a minority report for tlio bill.-
Mr.

.
. Lyman holds thoio outlays which were

niaJo by the states on loans they secured for
equipping troops should bo paid and
that they form as just claims
against the government as those for
the pilnclpal of the loans. The principal
was reimbursed , and he thinks the Interest
paid on this money borrowed should also bo-

reimbursed. . Mr. Lyman made an earnest
effort to secure a majority report In favor of
the bill but failed , and has been granted
leave to file a minority repoit. Iowa lias con-
siderable

¬

Interest In this matter. She was
very liberal In equipping troops and had to
borrow money to do it with. Nebraska , Min-
nesota

¬

and many other states are interested
also.

AJT OI1KOXIOUS WHISKY ItUUNO.
There is to he a demand for an Inquiry

Into the recent mllng of thoattorney general
permitting whisky when relmporlcd to llo
three years In a government warehouse. Tlio
moro this order Is turned over the more it is
talked about , and the more complaint there
s in rugard to It. There was great complaint
when Secietury Folger , by his famous order,
ave the whisky trade seven months' oxten-
lon of thu bonded period , but It is now sug-
csted

-
; that by this ruling they get seven
cars three before Iho goods are sent
broad , one year in transit , and three In a-

ustoms watchouso when biouuht back.
'here Is talk of congressional Inquiry and of
request for a suspension of the ruling in-

.he meantime.C-
OXSTKUNA.TION"

.

l.V TUB CAMP-
.So

.

much consternation as was caused by the
cslgnatlon of Jacob Itich , United States
enslon agent for Iowa and Nebraska , has-
let been seen for many years among the
lawkeye democrats here. It complotelyun-
crvcd

-

them. It is rumored that the various
candidates are rushing here from all parts of-

owa , nnd that they will be groomed and pre-
en

¬

tea to President Cleveland as early as-

msslble. . The democrats In Iowa's coneres-
lonal

-
delegation were never so smiling at-

ach other as now and never did so much
ainnlng when backs are turned. It Is gen-
rally believed Mr. llich's successor will bo
lamed within a few days.-

MIIS.

.

. CAPTAI.V citocKr.n's rnxsiox.
The senate committee on pensions has rc-

otted
-

) favorably the bill passed by the house
few weeks ace , to pension the widow of-

jcneial Charles D. Crocker of Iowa. A
real deal qf interest is taken in the final
iieccss of this measure hero as well as In-

owa , where the famous ccnoral was so well
ml favorably known. It will undoubtedly
o passed by the senate soon.-

PH1I3OXAL.

.

.

White M. Grant of Davenport , Iowa , ar-

Ived
-

here'today-

.FOUTYNINTII

.

CONGIU3SS-

.Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , March 31. The army bill
ivas placed before the senate. Mr. Logan
illd not feel called upon to answer what Mr.
Teller had said yesterday , but would reply to
one or two remarks personal to himself. It
would not do for him to enter the licld of
sarcasm with Mr. Toller. Mr. Logan could
lot say what 1m had said to induce the sen-
ator

¬

from Colorado to make the remarks ho-

lld. . The senator from Colorado was the llrst
nan that had ever complained of a want of

courtesy In Mr. Logan. He ( Logan ) did not
.laim all the graces , or that he would make a-

Jhesterlicld. . Ho would greet the senator
from Colorado hereafter as the Chesterjeld( of-

'he senate. That senator's reference to Mr-
.Logan's

.

military service, and that ho
( Logan ) was parading Ids military services
before the country , were unworthy of a
republican Kenator.representlng a loyal btate.-
Un

.

the other side of the senate were men
who fought against the union. They had
moru respect for a man who was a soldier
and who blood face to face against them than
to insinuate in any such low , mean dcsplc-
ablu

-
way as this. True , Mr. Logan did what

little lie could for this country. He did help
preserve thu Hag that sheltered the senator
trom Colorado. Ho did help protect that
senator's lights and did help keep this union
together while that senator reposed In quiet
In his own homo. For doing that should ho
( Logan ) bo criticised by a republican senator ?
" 1 am not In his ( Toller's ) way , " said Mr.-

Ln
.

an , "nor In thu way of any ot his filends.
Ills Insinuations about my aspirations were
without foundation. I have no aspirations
other than to represent my constituency hon-
estly

¬

and fairly. What justification Is there
for such an Insinuation. I ask for nothing ,
I want nothing , 1 am not in the way of any
man."

Continuing Mr. Logan said that men who
hud been cabinet ollieers were not necessarily
statesmen. When thu senator from Colorado
liadi-ald that Mr. Logan was not a statesman ,
hu had said no moru than Mr. Logan knew.-
Hu

.
was .sorry that there were some men who

did not know HO much about themselves.
The senator from Colorado had attempted to
Insinuate that Mr. Logan had said things In
this chamber alluding to certain gentlemen
ot high character fur away Iroin him now ,

What hu ( LoL'un ) said in rufcrcnco to the
senator from .Maine ( Hale ) , why lug that InV
What has that got to do with thu proposition
ubgut n.OOU men ? Vet It was insinuated

and oven insinuated that ho had
struck It one of his speech.
"Why has It been persisted In on this lluor
that 1 am trying to make Insinuations on
somebody oiitsldu nf this chamber ? I say
mice for all , that I'mado no such allusions
that the man was not In my mind , that 1 had
no such Intention , nor can my languagu bu-

coiibtiuciLorUvWed Into any such t hapu as-
that. . What I raid was in tcferenco to sen-
ators

¬

and in reference to the backing of-
senutois by senators , not In reference to any ¬

body outside , for I do not deal in that
character ot argument or character of asser-
tion.

¬

. 1 will say tuithcr to Hu senator from
Colorado , and desire him to understand It ,
and have notice now , that all attempts made
by senators tieroln this chamber to arouse a-

quant'I or ill feeling between that gentle-
man

¬

alluded to and myself will bo a-

failure. . Hu and 1 are better friends
than these gentlemen who am trying to make
ns enemies. That Is all in refeicnco to that.
This Httlu play In this little game ts too
small a thing lor collators to engage In. "

Mr. Loyal i then entered upon a discussion
of homo ot tlio details of thu bill ,

After icmarlcs by Mr. 1'luaib in opposition
to the bill , Mr. Yancn addressed thu senate in-
tmppott of his bill to lepeal thu civil service
law.Mr.

. Dolphthen addressed the senate in sup-
port

¬

of thu bill for the admission of Washing-
tun

-
territory. Ho claimed that from every

point of viuw that territory was entitled to-

admission. .

After an executive session the senate ad-
journed

¬

,

JIOUKO-

.WASHINGTON

.

. March 3L Mr. O'Neill , of.-

Mlsstmrl. . from the committee , un labor, re-
ported

¬

a bill to provide for the speedy set-
tlement

¬

of controversies and dllTcicuees be-
tween

¬

common carriers engaged In Interstate
nnd Special tiansportation of property and
passencetti and their employes. The bill
was leferred to the committee of the'wlwle.
and the house Immediately went into com-
mittee

¬

ot tluiholp for tuu consideration of
the measure.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly said ho would vote for any bill
Which would clvo relief to otiptfssed labor ,
but ho would not iur thU mas * ofvoida

unless his vole was accompanied by a notice
that the bill meant nothing.-

Mr.
.

. Koran was no more opposed to the bill
than he was to drinking a glass of water
botn were harmless.

Mr. Weaver said that tlio remedy for the
labor troubles must como from a proper law
to regulate interstate commerce , and from a
law which would create a condition In our
economic system so that the employer could
afford to nay laborliiRtnen what Ids labor
was wortfi. There was no disposition
on the part of worklngmcn to violate
law. They desired to earn their
living In the sweat of their faces.-
"Trie

.

trouble was that they could not ?ct the
ipportunlty to work. The remedy was to
give the country an Increased volume ofcurc-
ucy.

-
. This labor question was purely and

ilmply a question of money. Mr. Cutchcnn-
'avorcd the bill because It was an effort in the
Hrcctlon of an equal distribution , of the-
.olnt product of the operations of labor and
lapltal.-

Messrs.
.

. Uiichanan , McAdoo and Dlngley
lo favored the bill.
Pending discussion the committee rose.-
Mr.

.
. Willis tepoitcd the rivcrand harbor

The report of the majority on the Hurd-
lomcls

-
election ease was submitted , and Mr-

.lartin
.

obtained )jave} lo Illo a minority rc-
iort.

-
. f

The house thrm adjourned-

.BIjAUIt'S

.

INVESTIGATION.
The Commissioner Pulling to Prove

ilia ScnthliiK Denunciations.W-

ASHINOTON
.

, March 11. Commissioner
Hack was again before tlio senate commlt-
co

-

this morning. He was examined by Sen-
ior

¬

Plumb In respect to the case of Mark
toblnson , chaplain of the Fifty-second In-

diana
¬

Volunteers , ono of those submitted by-

.he commissioner In support of his charges ,

nd was asked to state what there was In the
ccords to Indicate thalJCommlssioner Dudley
lad allowed this claim for political reasons

not upon Its merits. Dlack said there was
among the papers In the case a letter written
by claimant's son to Commissioner Dudley ,
letting forth his father's incapacity to main-
aln

-

himself, and stating that prompt action
.iponthecaM ! would gratify the members of.-

ho family , all of whom were staunch ropub-
Icaus.

-
. In answer to Senator Plumb the com-

missioner
¬

said that there was nothing In tlio-
saso other than ( ioueral Dudley's order based
'ipon the letter ot the claimant's son to show
hat improper influences prevailed in the dls-
losition

-
ot the case. Adjourned.

The Pan ( ElectricInvestigation.WA-
SHINOTON

{ .
, March SI. The telephone

investigating committee examined Senator
Harris of Tennessee to-day. Ho told the
lory of the organization of the Pan Electric

company, which agreed with thu statements
ilready made by other witnesses. "Senator , "
iuuilred the chairman , "was there over any

suggestion tliat the company should prolit by-
tlio ollielal position of any of thu persons
who might be engaged ?" " 1 answer no , "
replied tlio witness , emphatically but slowly,
' 'and 1 answer further , that If it had been
n Unrated to me that my ollielal action as a
Dilator was to bo Invoked , directly or hull-
ictly.lt

-
would have ended foruver all ne-

gotiations.
¬

."

Confirmation.
March ill. The following

continuations wcrn olllclally made public
to-day : Allen H. Bushnell. United States
attorney for the western district of Wisconsin-

.Urlgadlcr
.

( ieneral O. O. Howard , major
general vice Pope retired.

Postmasters J. C. Strader , Geneva. 111. ;

W.KIrkwood , Sullivan , 111. ; T. E. Glvcns ,
Ablngton , III. ; T. H. Lantry , Algona , Iowa ;
J. L. Etzell , Clear Lake. Iowa : W. B-

.Slllesple
.

( , Tiitcr' Iowa : 11. . J. Harrison ,
Toledo , Iowa ; II. K. Bisbeef Valentine , Neb-

.To

.

Investigate tlio Strike. ,
*

WASHINGTON , March' 31 : In'"additlon to
the arbitration bill , reported to the house to-

day
¬

, the labor committee agreed to Lawlor's
resolution appropriating SS'OOO to pay the ex-
penses

¬

of a special commission to visit the
west and maku a thorough investigation into
the present labor troubles.

Internal Itcvoiuto Collections.
WASHINGTON , March 31. The collections

of internal revenue for thu first eiuht months
of the liseal year, ended Juneao , 18SO, amount
to 875.158200 , an increase of S'J-UOV ! ! S over
the receipts for the corresponding period of
the last fiscal year-

.licensed

.

to Confirm Him.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, March 81. The senate in
executive session this evening rejected the
nomination of the now postmaster at Web-
ster

¬

City , Iowa. A considerable number of
postmasters , whoso predecessors were sus-
pended

¬

, wurc reported upon favorably.-

AN

.

IRISH IJA.ND ACT.

The Freeman's Journal Kxrilaiiis Its
1'robulile Provisions.-

N

.

, Match 31. The Freeman's Jour-
nal

¬

states ti.at the Irish land bill which Glad-
stone

¬

will tiropose , does not involve either
compulsory purchase or the advance of any
specified sum from the Imperial treasury.
What the measure will enact will bo the right
of anv owner of land in Ireland to claim
from the government of Ireland , after homo
rule has been granted , the privilege of being
bought out at a sum regulated by law. This
bum will bo arrived at by multiplying the
amount of rent by a term of years to bo
agreed upon by parliament. In all cases
where thu owners put In such claims to bo-
bu bought out , the Imperial exchange
Is to provide thu p'ircliasu inonoy. Thu
Irish government is to guarantee repayment ,
and is to attend to the business of reimburs-
ing

¬

the cmplru for all these outlays , by dis-
posing

¬

of the purchased lands to occupiers ,
and collecting In thu shape of payments
therefor. Mich rents as will cover the wholu
sum back in forty-ninu years. As at present
framed the bill axes thu tents to hu paid by
tenants at four pur cent per annum on tlio
amount of thu purchase.

When the tenant has paid In rent to the
Irish government the amount Iho land cost
the government ho is to bjcomu thu owner.

Although thu tenant Is to pay the Irish
governnient-4 percent per annum , the latter
will be responsible to tlio imperial treasury
for mil ! IK per cent per annum , the dlll'erunco-
to goto thu sinking fund to meet bad debts ,

thu cost of collections , etc. Thu measure as
outlined by the Freeman's Journal Is so
vastly different from thu ono attilbuted-
by certain radicals and torles to
( iladbtono as to occasion astonishment.
The piesent hill does not compel
an exodus of Kngllshmen from Ireland. It
simply enables tlio government in a gradual
anil reasonable way , without Increasing pub-
lic

¬

burdens , or running the risk of loss , to
adjust the conflict of interests between the
peasantry and land owners of Ireland , en-
abling

¬

those who find residence in Ireland
desimblu , to remain there as long as they
please , and assisting thnsu who lind it desir-
able

¬

to leave without suffering Injustice.

The Three Klolc Secretaries ,
WASHINOTON , March 31. Theio has been

no perceptible change since yesterday In-

.Secretary. Manning's condition. Ills physi-
cians

¬

say that the danger of a return of the
attack to that portion of the brain first as-
balled is past , tlioiurli they still fear a re-
currence

¬

of the trouble In t omo other loca-
tion

¬

, The attorney general and Secretary
Lanmr will return to tlieir duties tomorrow-
or next day, _ _

Tlilrleou Persons Perish.
LONDON , March 31. An explosion of

petroleum occurred to-day on board a vessel
at Baku , Russia. Tha vessel was wrecked
and the entire cicw of thirteen peisoiis per¬

ished.

Coming to God's Country.S-
T.

.
. PKTKiisnumi , March 31. M. Dcsttuve ,

Russian mlnlstertotlte United Status , started
for U ashlngtou today-

.Cincinnati's

.

Police Commission.-
Coi.irjiiirs

.
, O. , March 31 , Governor For-

aker
-

this morning appointed tlio Cincinnati
police commission as follows :

Two years Thomas 0. Minor, democrat ;
George H. Topn. republican.

Four years Kobeit J. Morgan , republican-
5Illo

;
U, Dodds , democrat.

All HANDS RETDt TO WORK

,

The Local Leaders of the Great Strike Obey

the Order * of Their Ohiof ,

DONE WITH DISSATISFACTION.
R

The Warlike SltuaTlon In Hast St-

.liouls
.

1'rucllcatly Onolinnccrt fift-
een

¬

KtiRlncaiJDlanblcil at-
Atolilsou. .

*
The Oi-ent Strtigjilo Ended.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Jtarch 3U-iTho announcement
received last night thatj.l'owdcrly had dl-

eclctl
-

the executive eotmnlttee of district as-

embly
-

101 to order the striking members or
hat organization to return to work was re-

iclvcd
-

by the Knights of Labor hero with dis-

satisfaction.
¬

. They had expressed the belief
hat 1'owderly would ultimately bo able to

bring about negotiations for a settlement
of the dllllctilty , but they admit that they an-
Iclpatcd

-

morn complete recognition by the
ailroad authorities than seems to have satis-

lied 1'owderly-
.Clialtman

.

Irons was scon last night by a
reporter and asked If ho considered the basis
for ( lie settlement of the strlko sutllclcnt rec-
ognition

¬

of the Knlghtsof Labor , said : "Yes ,

t Is a victory , " but almost immediately mod-
tied his tit (era n co by a'ddlng , "to some ex.-

ent.
-

."
When Irons was asked when ho would is-

sue
¬

his order to the knlirhts to resume work ,
and when ho would appoint his conference
committee to wait upon Hoxle, ho said : "I
prefer to wait for further developments be-

fore
¬

1 say anything. I Imvo not de-

cided
¬

upon what action I shall
ako yet. . t may watt until
he arrival of the executive boards. Another
nember of the committee was seen early this
uorntng , and In reply to an Inquiry as to
whether Irons would obey 1'owdcrly's In-

structions
¬

to order the men back to work ,

said : "it is imperative, and must he obeyed.
Telegrams will bo sent along the lines proba-
bly

¬

this morning , ordering the strike otf."
No such order as the above has yet been is-

sued
¬

by Irons , but it Is generally believed
that he will follow the Instructions of the
executive board some tljuo to-day. The
basts agreed upon for the appointment of an
arbitration committee to adjust the differ-
ences

¬

existing between the .Missouri Pacific
and their employes wilt affect only indi-
rectly

¬

the strike upon other railways. It is a-

encrally accepted fact that the strikes
which have occurred since the Inauguration
of the Missouri Pacific strike were in support
of the latter. When the latter is settled all
will bo settled. This will not apply to the
Kast St. Louis troubles. It is understood
that they nave souarate grievances which
must be arbitrated Independently. Perfect
order prevails in tffo Missouri Pacific yards.
No crowds of strikers hare as yet congregated
in that vicinity oud it is not ex-
pected

¬

that any trouble will attend
the resumption or froieut traflic , whenever
the attempt shall bo.madc. There has been
no movement of frcighWhls' uiorntUEtXha
dllTorcnt depots of the Mvjsomf Tactile rail-
road

¬

are wide. open , neil tr2iglit.ot all kinds
Is being received lu large amounts in antici-
pation

¬

of speedy resumption of resularfreight traflic on the road.
11 a. in. The committee of district assein-

blyrNo.
-

.- -101at this Tistfr arcstllHn session
and havo" not as yet taken any action upon
the question of oooying Powderly's- order to
end the strike. Committees from assemblies
100 and On, which embrace the East St. Louis
men and bridge and fuwjado men , have been
summoned to confer with tfioin.

EAST ST. Louis , March 81. 10 a. in. The
situation in this city this morning is ono of-
miietude. . The crowds congiegated around
the relay depot and In the railroad yards are
smaller than at any time since the strike
was inaugurated. No attempt has been made
by any ofthe roads to run out any freight
trains. Adjutant General Vance is sta-
tioned

¬

at the depot , where ho will witness ef-
forts

¬

later in the day to start out trains and
will bo governed by the results which follow
in a decision whether or not to call out the
militia.-

NOON.
.

. Quiet still prevails in the railroad
yards here. Ollicials of the roads have made
no attempts to move freight trains , as any
such movement Is cause for the assembling of-
strikers. . No disturbance has oectired.

John Walsh and L. Harvey were arrested
In East St. Louis to-day by Marshal Webber
for Interfering with cmnloyes In the Wabasli
yards last Sunday , and were Immediately
sent to Springheld , 111. Efforts were
made to send out freight trains
In the Chicago & Alton 'and Chicago. Uur-
Hnglon

-
it Qiiincv yards this afternoon , but

In each case the engineers and lircmcn
wore persuaded to leave ihe engines , and the
trains were abandoned. No disturbance
took place.-

KAXHASCITY
.

, March HI. Missouri Paciflc
freight trains are running to-day under
police protection without interference
from the strikers. The latter are still out.

NEW Yonic , March ill. During the confer-
ence

¬

between representatives of the Knights
of Labor and the Missouri Pacllic railway
olllclals yesterday , Powdcrly repudiated the
remarks attributed to him that ( ioiild recog-
nized

¬

me. " Could addressed bin as "grand
master workman ," etc. Powdeily also said
that If the oiliclals of the road would furnish
him the names of the men who destroyed the
company's property , they would bo expelled
from the order of Knights of Labor.-

ST.
.

. Louis , March ill , 'J0: ! ! p. m. The ex-
ecutive

¬

committee has just decided upon an
order which has been telegraphed to outside
assemblies , the uiirport of which Is that the
men on the (iould system arc ordered to ro-
tnrn

-
to work at 10 o'clock to-morrow morn-

Ing.
-

. Tito foinmlttco Is now consulting with
a delegation from East St. Louis ,

ST. LoriH , March 31 , The .Missouri Pa-
cllic

¬

olllcials this mo rn hi ;,' sent out three
Jrclght trains from their ynids , the regular
number. It Is now coiirndcd that the road is
practically open. The Iron Mountain road
also succeeded in sending out three trains.

A I'ost-Dlspatoh special from Houston
Texas , nays : The oiliulals of the Missouri
Pacific road are doing their utmost In moving
accumulated tielght. The strike seems to be-
over. .

The men in the yard In North St.
Louis returned to work at'JJC this afternoon.
All were received.

The following IB the text of the order men ¬

tioned In a previous dtsjrntclu It Is addressed
to tlio local assemblies of district 101 ; "You-
arooidered by the general executive hoard
to go to work. Honor demands that you eo
that those who came out flrfitfeo to work lirat.
Wo will telegraph you hour and day.

MAirriN Inoxs. "
CHICAGO , March ni. The- Inter Oocan's

Mattoon , 111. , special says : As the result of
the labor troubles at St. Louis the shop em-
ployes

¬

of the Indianapolis' & St. Louis
railway in Mattoon have been put on half
time-

.CincAno
.

, March 81. The Inter Ocean's
Sprlnclleld , 111. , special says : The governor
has been deluecd with telegrams from East
bt. Louis. At noon Adjutuut d'oneral Vance
returned to this city fiom thosconoof the
troubles , and was in consultation with Cov-
crnor Oglesby until 4 p. ni. , when lie took the
train for East St. Loafs. A fredli anil liberal
supply ot ammunition has been shipped to
all the companies in the Fifth and Eighth
regiments. Ihesn companies are piactically
underarms , awaiting orders to move.

Sr.uAt.iA , Mo. , March 31. A dead calm
still prevails in this eity to-day. Freight
trains are moving without intenuption.
Mai tin Irons has not bnou heard from , and
it is believed lieio that ho will not QO as or¬

dered by Powderiv.-
ATCIIISO.V

.
, Kan. , March 31. The work of-

maske.l strikers at the Missouri Pacific shops
and round house last night was complete ,
and tills morning the company was helpless.
Fifteen engines were disabled , Two passen-
uer

-
engines were snared. At noon a telegram

came from St. Lou id ordering the strikers to-
go bad : to work ixmdlng arbitration. The
bti ike was then declared off, and the local
committee bought Superintendent Ho ;; an-
nnd n.sked if the men hhould report for 'duly.

. As the company will htivo no work until the

shops can be put In shape the answer was in
the negative. It Is the porammo: of the
company at present to re-employ only enough
men to run the shops on full time, and to
take back none who have been RUilty of
overt acts.-

PASISOXS.
.

. Kan. , March 11. The Knights ot
Labor have declared the strlko off, taken
their men off guard , and will go to work In
the morning.-

ST.
.

. Loui-t , April 1. Up to midnight to-
night

¬

mi Information has been obtainable
from the joint executive coiumittteo of dis-
tricts

¬

101. 03 and 17 , who were In session
nearly all day and to-night. In reuard to
whether the strikers In East St. Louis have
been ordered b.tck to work or whether such
an order will bo Issued to-morrow.

The Cloak .tinkers' Strlko Off-
.Niv

.
: YOKK , March 31. The manufactur-

ers
¬

have sent the cloak making strikers word
that they are welcome to icturn to work at
any time , and that no ono would bo dis-
charged

¬

on account of membership in the
union , and that the manufacturers would do
what they could to control the contractors ,

but that the system was a necessity. The ex-
ecutive

¬

committee of strikers held a consulta-
tion

¬

of several hours , and liuatly decided to
accept and so notified the manufacturers.
To-morrow the Inside cloak makers , finish-
era and most of the cloak makers omploved-
by the contractors will resume work. The
strike has lasted two weeks , about 7,000 tier-
sons had boon Idle , and the families of many
of them had been brought eloso to the starva-
Ion point. The manufacturers estimate
heir losses at 550000.

minors Gain un Advance.P-
iTTSUUKa

.

, Pa. , March 31. The strike
arranged for to-morrow among the miners
along the Baltimore & Ohio railroad and Its
branches will not likely take place , as a ma-

orlty
-

of the operators have agreed to pay the
ndvauco of } { cent per bushel for
nlnlng. Thcro are about 2,003 diggers on-

heso roads , and about one-third of them have
already resumed work at the Increase. The
board of arbitration appolned to arrange
prices for mining at the pits ofV. . P. Itend
lit McDonalds , Pa. , have decided against the
illggcrs and a meeting of the men will be-
licld to-ntglit to accept or reject the award
Itev. Father Hlckey , Kov. K. I ! . Donahoo-
nnd Victor Do Logo constituted the, board-

.Tlio

.

Hoard heaves New York.-
Nnw

.
YOKK , March 31. The executive

board of tlio Knights of Labor left this city
this afternoon. Ucfore departure they said
they had received a telegram from Chairman
Irons , asking If the order of Tuesday night
referred to other lines than the Missouri Pa-
cllic.

-
. The hoard declined to say what reply

had been sent to Irons.

The Grnud.Mastcr Workman 11-
1.ciiANTOxn'a

.
, March ill. Grand Master

Workman Powderly arrived in this city this
afternoon , quite ill , and had to bo conveyed
to Ids residence in a carriage. Ho is still
suffering from the effects of his recent fall.
Ho is also troubled with quinsy. Ho refuses
to see reporters-

.I'AOIFIO

.

RAlljUOAP DEBTS.
The President Urjjcd to Tnlco Action

On tlio Matter.-
YOIIK

.

, March 31.r [ Special Tele-
gram.J

-
The World prints this morning from

its Washington correspondent three and a
half columns under tlio hqad of "Pacific Hall-
road Plundering ," in whlcljJtay.s.tb.at.theL.-
PmttitrTtllTOans'riow

.
! owe the government

S105,030COD In round numbers and have from
the first to the last done everythini.' in their
power to swindle the government. The
writer adds that tlio only, remedy for the gov-
ejiimcnt

-
Is to , move at once for a receivership

olt thps'e roads. " The interior' departmobtlms
had before it for nearly a year thq fjupijtJQn of
this great indebtednes of $10o,000,00) , but as
yet It has qvolvcd no plan of practical pro-
ceednrc.

-
. It has been urged upon thoprflsi-

dcnt
-

that ho should send a special message to
congress upon the subject , asking tiiat a re-

ceiver
¬

bo appointed to secure the millions
due. The president Is considering the sub-
ject

¬

, realizing that nothing would redound
more to the credit of his administration than
the recovery of the government's millions
from a band of the most redoubtalilo plun-
derers

¬

who over grew fat in robbiug the pub-
lic

¬

treasury. It is believed that the president
will send a special message to congicss upon
the subject , and that ho will take strong
grounds against the present plan of extend-
ing

¬

tlio time of paying the debt duo the gov-
ernment.

¬

. _
Union Paclllo Directors.

BOSTON , March 31 , The annual meeting
of the Union Pacllic Ilallroad company was
held here to-day. The following board of
directors was chosen : Charles Francis
Adams , Frederick L. Ames Elisha Atkins ,

Ezra A. Maker , F. Gordon Dexter and John
P. Spauldlngsof Boston ; Henry 11. Cook ,
Sidney Dillon , David Dews , Andrew A-

.Jrcon
.

( , Colgate Iloyt of Now York ; S. If-

.Callaway
.

, Omaha : G. N. Dodge , Council
IJlulfs ; James Humrcll , SprluglicUl Mass. ;

and John Sharp , Suit Lake City-

.SPUAYS

.

PHOM. .THE SLOPE.
Held For Assisting to Expel Chinese

tlnrtancuo News.
SAN FIIAXCISCO , Cal. , March 31. The

habeas corpus case of Thomas Baldwin , ar-

rested
¬

by the United States marshal on the
charge of having assisted In oxpellfng thu
Chi ifeso from Nlcholatts , Cal. , was decided In
the United States circuit court to-day. The
case was heard before Judges Sawyer and
Subln. The petitioner claimed the lederal
authorities had no jurisdiction in the matter.
The defense was answerable only to the
state authorities. Sawyer rendered the de-
cision.

¬

. Ho savs the ehargo Is aprmicntly
founded on Section 5,519 , itevlsed Statutes
of the United States , which Imposes a heavy
penalty on persons engaging In conspiracy
to dunrlvu anv person , or class of persons , of
equal protection of tint law and adds : "if
that section Is valid , what Is popularly
known as 'boycotting' Is ciiminal. " Thu
writ was dismissed and the petitioner re-

manded.
¬

. Judge Sabin dissented. The
pi boner was released on his own rccog-
ni.anco.

-
. An appeal will hardly bo taken to-

tlio United States court.
The steamer Klo Janeiro arrived to-day ,

with Hong Kong dates to Mireh1 , Yoka-
homa

-

to March ! ' ! . A conesixindent of the
Japan Mall writes that journal trom Corea
that the king Issued an edict February Q abol-
ishing

¬

slavery in Ids kingdom. It is esti-
mated

¬

that over half the population of Corea
are slaves. A terrible accident occurred at a
theatre in Heromal , a Japanese town , Febru-
ary

¬

!& The roof .of the theater gjve away
front tlio weight of the snow and tell upon
the spectators. Ono hundred and fifty weio
seriously injured or killed-

.CINDIOTED

.

you
Dotihlo Tragedy of u Your AC Ho-

vlvod
-

in JVoi-th Plattc.-
NoitTii

.
PJ.ATTK , Neb. , March 31. fSpecia

Telegram , ] One morning Apiil last won
was brought In that itlchard Jlascomb's
house , three miles north of the city , wash
ashes. A casual examination showed tha
the charred remains of lilchard liascomb ant
his wife were In the ruins. How they came
to their deatli has remained a mystery untl-
today, when the grand jury brought In an in-

dlctment against Jell Long , (Jcorgoll.Gerda
man and Ernest Myers for murdering the
Dascombs. The Indictment was formed 01

the testimony of Eugene Myers , a brother o
ono of the accused. There is considerable ex-

cltement lu the community over the atfair.

Steamer lteiortcd Sunk.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , March ill. It is reported tha

the steamer Capitol City , of the Hartford i.
New York line , was sunk at Passouge
Point , llyo Beach , last night.

The steamer ran ashore bows on , and Is ly
ing in nbout twelve lect of water. The pas
senders were all hafely landed. The; exten-
of the damage to Ikofchip is not yet Iniowu ,

FUEaHETaAXp FLOODS-

.KcnmrUablo
.

Phenomena 'Witnessed-
In .New York Ilnlns In the South.-

Hr.i.otT
.

, WIs. . March 81. [ Special Tele-

jram.

-

. ] A heavy snow has boon falling hero
nccssantly for the last twenty-four hours ,

lock river Is hiitlicr than ever before known ,

'ho dam at Janesvlllo Is endangered. Sever-
1 bridges have already been swept away and

others are tottering to their fall. Much dam-
go

-

has been done In Janesvlllo , Ucloit ,

lock font and other towns along the river.
The water Is still rising and the worst Is yet
o come. When this immense body of snow
nclts , a flood of vast proportions Is antlcll-
ated.

-

.
NKW YOKK , March fit. An unusual season

f meteorological disturbancescovering the
mist ot the present week , culminated hero
o-nlght. It has been raining most ot the
hue tor the past seventy-two hours. To-
tight the raltf is falling faster , accompanied

by lightning. A iiah ; Is blowing , n thick fog
covers the city and an aurora horealls Is
willed to tills remarkable combination of
natural phenomena. The result Is that tele-
graphic

¬

communication has been almost
vholly suspended between Now York and
he rest of the woild. Again and again e ec-
rlcal

-
convulsions have stopped the working

of every who In the Western Union olllce ,
'ollowed by a partial rc-est bllslimuntofconi-
iinnlcatlou

-

and another break-
.LY.xoiiiumo

.

, Va. , March ill. The heavy
rains of the last four days have caused a
great rise In James river at this point. 'Hie
water Is sixteen feet abovn low water mark
and Is still rising at the late of one foot per

Lrc'xixoTox , Ky. , Maich 31. The North
river is eight feet higher than over known
and still rising. A disastrous Hood is feartTi-

.CiiATTAXooiiA
. -

, Tenn. , March ill. Heavy
rains nrcvailed throughout East Tennessee
ast night , and the water Is still rising. No-
latnago has been done here except the sus-
pension

¬

of all tratllo on the railroads , no
rains having left the city or come In since

Monday.-
CIIATTAXOOOA

.
, Tcnn. , March 31. Dis-

patches
¬

from all points In east Tcttncssco tell
of washouts , Hoods and great damage. A
special from Koine , ( ! :i. , says there is four
teet of water in the Western Union oflieo
hero , and the town Is submerged.-

Mo.NTOOMKitv
.

, Ga. , March at. A special
to thu Advertiser to-night states that , 200-

000
,-

will not cover the loss in Talladcga from
the destruction of bridges , mills and stock.-
Cosa

.
river Is still rising and great dcbtructlon-

Is reported all along its banks.-
Loi'iflVit.i.K.

.
. Ky. , March 81. Ham has

been falling almost continuously for noarlv-
ihreo days throughout this state. At-
Willianibb'urg , Ky. , the Cumberland river Is-

ilidicr than ever known , and farms are so
inundated that lOOfantllies have moved to-
Itlgher ground for safety. Largo losses of-
loiss are lepoited. Flood of tlioBig Sandy
Isilneatened at and above Catettsburg. At-
Jellico , near the state line on the Knoxvllle
branch of the Louisville & Nashville , houses
are all submersed and trains arc unable to
get through. No trains on the East ten-
ncsseu

-

, Virginia & Georgia have arrived at-

Jellico for thirty-six hours and It Is reported
that -100 feet of Meed's tunnel has caved In-

.liailroad
.

uridgcs In the south on the Louis-
ville

¬

& Nashville and Cincinnati Southern
are icported washed away.

THE EUIIOPA SUNK ,

Teh Foot of AVatcr In the Vessel's
Hold Tlio Crpxv Saved.-

Oxoouti
.

, L. L , March 31. The officers and
crew , twenty-wu'eii iii all , ot.tho steamerEn-

"fopa
- '

, have been brought ashore after consid-
erable

¬

dllllctilty , crying to-tho high and bois-
terous surf. They are quartered at the life-
saving

-

station. The captain reports five feet
of water in tlio Europa's hold , The sea is
running higher every hour , and Is breaking
over the stranded steamer. It Is feared that
she will bo driven over the bar and wrecked.
The Europa Is an Iron nteamshlpol IJOOO tons
260 feet long , draws U2 feet of water , and Is
rated A 1. She is owned in Hamburg.

Broken Tie nnd a Number Injured.E-
VANSVIM.B

.
, Intl. , March 31. To-day the

west bound prssengcr train from Louisville
on the- Air Line road was thrown from the
track between Huntlngton and Ferdhiaud-
by a broken tie : Thcie were twenty-two
passengers injured considerably , and others
slightly. , 'I'he.Ji'quili illjured were cared for.

The folloxvi'ug'arb'aiiiong the. scrlouily iu-

juied
-

: II.Ba'cr , Metropolis , III. ; D. Morris ,
Louisville , Kv. : it. M. Bulks , Owensboro ,
Ky. ; John Poulk , Millp , Tenn. ; Charles
Keicht , Now Albany. Ind. ; T. C. itardiii ,

Plalnficld , N. J..l. W. Glvcns and Mrs.
Harry Glvens , Providence , Ky. ; W. B.
Smith , lluntingbury , Inil. ; G. Love , New
York.

The HiirniiiK of Key West.-
Kr.Y

.
WKST , March 31. It is impossible to

ascertain the individual losses by yesterdays
lire. Hundred !; of persons spent the night
In the stieet watching their olfects. Mer-
chants

¬

will hold a meeting to-day to make
some arrangements to order some provisions
to prevent famine. They will probably ask
the Morgan line people at NewOleansto
hold their steamer leaving to-morrow morn-
ing

¬

to ( ill telegraphic orders for food , The
wind lias suddenly .shifted to the noitli , with
danger of bringing the thewhich still burns ,
back a'jaln' Into the city. Four or five hun-
dred

¬

people have been thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

by. the liie-

.An

.

Election Fraud Discovered.C-
i.vriN.VATj

.
, March 31. The Sun ( Ind ,

dcm. ) will to-morrow publish an article
claiming that a glaring fraud was perpetrated
In the October election , by which Frank
lioltcrman , democratic candidate for county
trcabiiier, was depilved of ii'HJ' votes , and Ids
republican opponent , Boutlzor cied-
ited

-
with about 300 more- than ho iceelved.-

Hon.
.

. Isaac M. Jordan has just discovered
this fraud and will introduce the tally sheet
in coiut. Precinct G is democratic , and thu
returns 1110 signed by two democratic and
one republican j ml ire , anil ono democratic
and onu icpubllcaii clerk-

.Missouri's

.

ST. Lot-is , March ill. The Post-Dispatch
special fiom tiprlnu'licld , Mo , , says : The
preliminary examination of Cora Leo and
Mrs. Mollny. for the murder of Mrs. Graham ,
terminated tills morning , The justice de-
cided

¬

that Com Leo was an accessory to the
crime before the fact , and that she bu hch
without ball , ami that Mrs. Molloy was acces-
sory

¬

after the fact anil bo held in 55,000
bonds , The court room was doiiboly crowdei
and tlio decision gave general satisfaction.
The women leceived the verdict (juicily.

Shot by Ills
MEMPHIS , Match 31. A. Bonnet , ngcnt

hero for Dlebold's Sate and Lock company
was bliot and Instantly killed to-day by Laura
May Potter. Shu came to Memphis two years
ago from Cincinnati. She was known In
Memphis among the deml niondo as Ida
Itced , They have been living together ovei-
a year at iti Casey street. No ctuise id given
for thu shooting-

.Cromatcd

.

In Their Hods ,

CAnvr.n , Minn. , March 31 , The Mer-
chants' hotel burned this morning. Andrew
Suunson , ;ifed; Co , nnd an unknown mat
were eicmated In their beds. The Joss 01
the hotel is not estimated , but fully covered
by insurance.

Greece Threatens War.L-

ONDON'
.

, March 31. Thu Times says It is
possible that Giccce may precipitate wa
within a week , and it behooves the powers
to do their utmost to avert an outbreak o-

hostilities. . .

Ex-President Arthur's Jtenltli ,

NKW YOKK , Match 31. There has been
a marked Improvement In the health o
Ex-President Arthur during the pabt week
He is not yet able to leai'o his house.

Weather For ToDay.M-
ISSOUIII

.
VAU.I'.Y Fair weather ; wind.

generally northwesteily ; bllghly colder .
.-

hnoithcni portion ; rUing temperature li-

boutlie.ru portion ; followed by tailing (cm-
yuratuie. .

A ifON TELEPHONE LINES

Bill the lown Senate to Troftt
Telegraph Companies.

WILL BECOME A LAW.f-
t

.

Brown Av Apntcs the Committee' *
Kcport0. * fth n Fund of Pub-

lished
¬

Protests Thru Are
Considered Wealc.

General Assembly Proceedings ,

nus Moixns , Iowa , March ni. [ Special
Telegram. ] The bill that passed the senate
to-day taxing telephones Is quite brief , but of
great Importance to both parties affected. If-

It becomes a law It will add several thousand
dollars to the annual icvcnues of the state.
The bill Is as follows :

Section 1. That all telephone lines built
and operated In tlio stale of Iowa shall bo
subject to assessment and taxation In the
same manner as Is provided for thu taxation
of tclesraph lines , as provided for In chapter
C'J' of the acts of the Seventeenth goncial as-

sembly.
¬

. '

Sec. 2. That Ml the provisions of chapter
60 ot the acts of the Seventeenth gen-
eral

¬

absombly. relating to the manner of
assessments and taxation of telegraph lines ,

shall be alike appllcablo to the assessment
and taxation of telephone lines , now orheru-
atter

-
doing business within the state of Iowa ,

so far as practicable ,

The bill went to the house this afternoon ,

but was not taken up. A special order hud
precedence , but It will probably como up
within a day or two , and will undoubtedly
be passed , as the bill was introduced by tlio
ways and means committee , and has very
general support,

The Illness of ono member of the Brown
Investigating committee bus delayed the re-

port
¬

so that It Is not yet In. Auditor Urown
has felt the drift of it for several days , and
lias been doing what ho could lo forestall
public opinion and let himself down easy.
Anticipating that the repoit would bo pre-

sented
¬

this afternoon , Urown had published
hl.s evening a series of protests against vari-

ous
¬

matters in connection with the Invesllga-
lon , which hu tried to have filed with the

committee but failed. lie protests against
lot being allowed counsel to cross-

examine witnesses ; against the action of-

tbp. committee in refusing to Investigate
he expenditures of other state olllcers and-
o; outside of tlio scope of Iho investigation

ordered by the legislature. Ilo protests be-

cause
-

the committee did not let him dliect
low they should conduct their Investigation ,

ind about every point of evidence admitted
.hat was damaging to him receives a protest
against its admission. Public opinion re-
.urds his protest as a very weak attempt to
anticipate an unfavorable verdict of the com ¬

mittee.
The senatcadopte.d a resolution authorizing

tlio president to appoint a sifting cnmmltteo-
of nine and passed on Its third reading the
loint resolution providing for AVOUUIU suf-
Erogo

-

by amcndinir Uio'confilUutroIFso as "to *

strlko out tlnr'word'undo' ' In-pa-scriblng
the qualification ot-Biiffrago yeas 2&,110en 17.

The resolution has not been .acted upon In the
house. ThqMllcs bill prohibiting railroads
fiom discriminating In furnishing cars or in ,

transporllng.girbptirty , and prohibiting un-

reasonable
¬

charges for transportation , was
passed on tm! third reading. Tlio Gatch bill , ,|
fixing the salary of deputy state olllcers at ,

SIMO was.passed , with an amendment that
all fees -Hereafter paid to a deputy state
olllcer by reason of his ofllelal position shall
he turned Into tlio state X xsury.
The bill appropriating S-'O.OOO for
the expenses' of" the Iowa exhibit at
the New Orleans exposition was discussed at
length and defeated yeas 10 , noes 15. The
bill being for a special appropriation required
a two-tldids majority to pass.

The governor to-day reappolnted K. H-

.Hiitchlns
.

commissioner of the bureau of labor
statistics , and thu nomination was continued
by the executive council.

The opposition to the bill appropriating
520,000 for the expenses of the Iowa exhibit
at the New Orleans exposition was on the
ground that the expenditure had been made
without aiithoiity , nnd the bill was besides
unconstitutional.

The house to-day uncrossed the bill grant-
ing

¬

an appropriation of SVJ,000 to the state
university. It spent the afternoon on flip
Clark prohibitory bill , and passed It substan-
tially

¬

as It came fiom the senate. Thu house
also coicuried: In the senate amendment to
the Sweeney Dili domesticating foreign cor-
noratl

-
JDS. The evening session was spent

in discussing the bill abolishing the capltol-
commission. . The bill was ordeicd engrossed.

Heal Kutato Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed

March ao , with the county cleric , nnd
reported for the 15i-i: : by Ames' Itcal-
Ksluto Agency :

.las L Push nnd wife to Franklin Conway,
Itsand-I: ! bile 1 , town of Waterloo , Douglas
county , w d WOO-

.Jno
.

L MeCagnc and wlfu to C K Harrison ,
It 1 bile 10 , Haiihcom place , Omaha , w d SI-
G00

, -

Andrew Tiaoy and wife lo C F Ilanlson ,
It 7 and n }4 of US blk U , Hunscom place ,
Omaha , w d S'J.OUO-

.A
.

1C , single , to Jno 11 Collins , Its
n and l-i bile s, Hillside add No 1 , Omaha , w
dSl.A .

K , sinsle , to Jno 8 CollliiH , It 8-

blk 'J. Hillside add No' ' . Omaha , w d SI.-

A
.

K Toiualin. single , to Jno S CollliiH. It : i

blk : t and It 15 blk 0 , Hillside add No 1 , Oma ¬

ha , w d 51-

.A
.

K , single , to Jno S Collins. It 3-

blk it. Hillside mid No 1 , II 7 blk '.i and It r, blk
4 , Hlllsidu add No 'J. Omaha , w d & ' ,wo

Anna llauley. widow , to 1) L Thomas , It 3
bjk 01 , city of Morenco , Douglas county , w d

Augustus ami wife and other * to
Jno Lindblml , II Ifiblltl ) , & limb's
add Omaha , w d Sl.WO ,

Frederick Diexel and wlfu to Isaac 8 Has-
call , ltd blk , Uiexel'rt subdivision of Us 51 ,
M and M , Okahoum , Douglas county , w d-
Q i ( )(} ,

M A Upton and wife to Jno A McShane.
part of It 1 blk 1 , South Omaha , w d 1.

, las U Tavlor single , to Clinton N Powell.
It I blk 1 , Hlllsidu add Noli , fjjnalm , w d.8)-

tieoN

) , -

Hicks and wife to _ A llawlny. It

Dennis , 11 'J , Clilton place , Omaha , w d 81000.
Fiank D Itrown , widower, unil others to

Thos J Itogers , Its 14 , inund 1(1( blk 0 Duggs'& Hills' adJOmahawdsSll.n( ).
Will Ulna ( ira'ddy and hiishitnd to Jno JMurphy , Its 10 and 11 , ( ir.uldy'n subdivision

ot blk 7, 2d add Omaha , w rtti'J.KU
Hugh ( JCIiiik and wlfo tffTlmiia Snook ,

Its S and 0 blk 20 , town of Witeiloo , Douglas
county , n e. V0.

Samuel KlioadPs and wife to Thar.a Snook ,
Its8 and ! i , nlk ao town of Watciloo , Dmighw
conntv , wd VJ7. " .

W J OoiineJI and wife to Amanda Huuso.
neck , It J , Hickory place add Omaha , wd

Wanted To rent 10 or 12 room lionso
by May 1st. J. b. Hpindois & Son , OOij
and 103 S. 18th St.

You can buy hirnitiuo ohoaper of A.
IA Fitch &Co. , I'-'th r-t. , bet Fnnuini nnd
DougluFi t'' n any oliierjiluoo in the city ,

Lnwton & Mole , rriiitors , . lutli :uu |
Dodge. . _

Lutubur lower than over at i


